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accuse, or tlireaten to accuse, or shall knowingly
send oi, deliver any Letter or Writing, accusing, or
threatening to accuse, any person of any crime
punishable by Law with Death, Imprisonment
w'ith hard labour, or Pillory, or of any Assault
with intent to commit any Rape, or of any attempt
or endeavour to commit any Rape, or of any infa-
mous crime, as herein-after defined, witi a view or
intent to extort or gain froi such person any Chat-
tel, Money, or valuable Security, every such Of-
fender shall be guilty of Felony; and being con-
victed thereof, shall be liable to be punished in the
manner prescribed for Felony in the above men-
tioned Act, for improving the Administration of
Justice in Criminal Cases.

XXI. And for lefining what shall be an infa- wiat hui k

mous crime within the meaning of this Act, Be it ""n "r
enacted, That the abominable crime of Bug-
gery, committed either with mankind or with Beast,
and every Assault with intent to commit the said
abominable crime, and every- attempt or endeavour
to commit the said abominable crime, and every
solicitation, persuasion, promise or thrcat, offered
or made to any person, whereby to move or induce
such person to commit or permit the said abominable
crime, shail be deemed to be an infamous crime
within the meaning of this Act.

XXII. And be it enacted, That cvery person nurgarycapitL
convicted of Burglary shall suffer Death as a Felon;
and it is hereby declared, that if any person shall
enter the Dwelling Flouse of another, with intent to
commit Felony, or being in such Dwelling House,
shall commit any Felony, and shall, in cither case,
break out of the said Dwelling louse in the night
time, such person shall be deemed guilty of Bur-
glary.

XXIII. Provided always, and be it enacted,
That no Building, although within the same cur-


